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FOREWO·RD - On the need :ror the present a tudy. 
There is urgent need for increased attention on the part 
of the Methodist Episcopal Church to Sunday Sahool activities or 
rather, relteioua education, in the Central China Area. Ther~ are 
a number of reasons for this. 
. First, even a superficial observation reveals that, apart 
from a few centers we are n:ot taking advantages of our onpo·rtunlties 
in this field. Our Sunday Schools are often merely o.ur day schools 
turn ing their attention to religious topics. our teachers are un-
trained, our church members are too often absent. The system we 
have been using has given reeul ta, but these reeul.ts have been far 
too. meager when compared ~ith the results we ought to have were we 
able to adequately occupy this field. 
Second, the present financial stringency has gorced us to 
c:lose our day schools in large measure. It is not at all impossible 
that the catastrophe may prove to be a cover for real blessing. Pa.r-
ticul .9.rly will this be the ca.se if we discover the boundless field 
we may keep for all time in teaching our people from earliest child-
hood what the church is abo1,1t, in develo·ping the·ir religious con-
sciousnessee, in providing nurture for lives of such Christian re-
finement an d power that they shall guarantee a new race of Chris-
tiana living on higher levels of spiritual existence, and able to 
unleash for good spiritual forces now all but unknown. It can be 
but a few years before our elementary school system is supp)lanted 
and made useless by that of the government, but in religious educa-
tion the field is all o ur own and will rema in so throughout time 
unless "!!e g i ve l t up. 
Third, the great advance in e ducation 1n the United 
State in both secular and religious fields has been so marked that 
we are justified in claiming some of the results of research and 
improvements in method for our use in China. There is no reason 
f'or C'O·n.tlnuing in China a lesao·n sy~ tern an tliquated in both outlook.. 
and m~thod, a moment beyo:nd the time when better lessons are 
avail able. Co:mmend&ble imp;rovemen ts have been intro:duced, but no 
one w111 presume to assert tha.t we are farther along th~n the 
beginning of improvement. N'ew a.tudiea are urgently needed, and 
above al l an ind igenous l .essO'n system is demanded as soon as it can 
be provided. 
Fourth, the rapid rise of industrialism with ita tendency 
to treat humanity in the mass and from the standpoint of profits, 
demands that the church, w.l th its· message of individualism, give 
the balm tha t shall heal society, and in l.ove find the rea]. solutiOJtl 
to this distressing problem. 
:~astly, all these considerations but reinforce the ch allenge 
brought ta· us by the New Thought M'ovemen t. We must traim leaders .. 
China like the West is in a chaos of riotous thought and action. When 
the wo·rld ia on fire, who can eave the situation? Christianity must 
bring her apo~logetie and place it in the bra.ins and hearts o,f her 
children. The e:lari ty and winsomeness of the Christian message will 
su;rely wln if we are tu.e to, our manifest dwty of training the 
young a.nd pouring constantly inJto society those who have hearts co.~l'tra-
geous and heada wise. 
/. 
Geo·gr::tph teal. 
There is need for some del1m.1tat1o:n of' the territory 
covered in this thesis. It is in the central part of China and lies 
in the lo-wrer Yangtze valley. It is mainly in the provinces of Kiangsu 
Anhwei -9.l1d Kiangsi, with a small comrer C-onsisting of one helen ' 
( ooun ty) in H'upeh. 
This terri to:ry is largely low-lying plain. At the borders, 
:f)articula.rly in Iriangsi, mountains are found but by far the larger 
part is in the alluvial basin of the Yangtze·' and .tn that of the 
large tr~butary river system of Kiangs1. 
Eeonomic. 
The soil in this entire region is very fertile, yie~ding 
two·, three or four crops of rice each year a.cco rding to the locality 
and rainfall. A very large variety of o·, ther vegetable products aM-lis 
raised. and apart from occasional floods, which can of course be 
controlled by proper engineering me thode, there is no reaso-n why the 
entire region could not be completely se-lf-sustaining, so far as 
food is conce-rned. 
C'ommerce is still very primitive in a large part of the 
regio'n. Alo·ng the Yangtze River and the Nank.1ng-S'nanghai railroad 
tranapo,rtatlon systems are properly planned and are functioning 
ef:f"4.c1en tly. Back f'rolll these gre tl. t arteries, however. wheelbarrows, 
C'.oOJlies a.nd native Junks are all that is an.own of transportation. 
Roads are mere foOJtpa.ths receiving only sporadic attention, while 
with the sole exception of long miles of dykes, the waterways are 
as they have been for C'en turies. 
Population. 
Taken as a whole the region is one of the thickly populated 
sections of the earth. Fo'r the :f"our provinces mentioned the po.tJ.lla-
tio n densities are: 
K.iangsi 359 to the square mile 
Anhwe1 381 " " " " Hupeh 389 tt " " " Kiangsuj 875 " " " II 
The people are distinctly southern in appearance and 
general char'icteriatics, though not so vivacious and emotlo·na.J. a.s 
the Cantonese. They are i.n general honest, moral and thrifty. 
In almost every case where the church has established work 
this has been in a city or large town, only very occasionally in 
a v.illa.ge. A little worlr of investigation 1n other cente-rs. seems 
to indicate that the following figures for Nanking city represent 
the occupational situation substantially throughout the entire regton~ 
Mercha.n ts 43% 
Artisans ae~ 
Students. 11~ 
o-rr 1c ia]. em:.ployees11~ 
Farmer8 - 9~ 
z. 
--~ 
In connection with these figures lt must be carefully noted 
that the growing indulStrlallsm. is bringin:g to China a new ao,cial 
o·rder with great problems and great perils. Jiulean Arno~d, the 
American C'ommercial Attache in China has stated very clearly his 
eo~nvietiona regarding the coming of this new order and the relaticm 
the missionary propaganda has to it, in "The Christian occupation. 
of China" page ~5: 
"The foreign missionary has played a pro,minent part in the passil)g 
of the old order in China. The impression he wil.l make upon th-e 
new China will depend upon his ability to meet the conditions which 
the poll tical, soc tal and economic changes demand. Some are 
fearful lest he allo-w his vis:ion to be blinded by non-essential-s. 
A prominent Chinese educator, a non-Christian, recently made the 
statement that the Christian missionary has his greatest o;pportu-
nity for service to China during these next two decades and con-
tended that his success· or failure will be measured by his breadth 
of vision and his ability to work with the Chinese people in the 
solution of the big problems now facing them. This means he must 
know the tremendous changes now taking place in China and under-
a tand the aspirations of the people, if he would bring New Chin,a 
into full harmony with the ideals of Christianity." 
The momentous change com.ing to China with the advent of 
industrialism. has not, it is true, seriously affected interior 
cities, but it seems to be a question of only a few years, before i$ 
will be o-n us in full tide. It is called a 'terrific invasion', and 
if the consensus of current accounts is to be taken seriously 
lndustrialisnt ia co-'ning to be perhaps the most IJOtent influence in 
the new China. Its importance for the church comes not only from 
considerations of wo,rking conditions an d wages which, lacking ade-
quate control are often distressing in the extreme, but perhaps 
quite as lr#portan.;· as these is the breaking up of the home through 
the demands of the machines, the removal of the only mora]: and 
ethlcal restraint these thousands o,f workers have known, the passimg 
of the home life tragical1y giving plaae to no thing wha te,rer en ligh-
t.en lng or uplifting. 
In the face of this apalling outlook: there has been, of 
course considerable agitation, and in Christian circles particularly, 
a great deal of thought and work have already been applied to the 
problem. A few mill-owners have aerlously attempted to face their 
respons1b11ities and meet them, but as Da~e Agatha Harrison says~ 
("The Christian O'ccupation o,f China," p . 27) "The Church's response 
to the indus trial pro,blem. may be the 'acid test' of its a bill ty to 
serve China in the next few decades". 
Religion: 
In the part of China under consideration the important 
notal--Christian religions are, formally, three, Buddhism, Tao ism: and 
C'o nfuc ian-ism.. 
Buddhism fo·llo,ws the classical mould in general. There 
have beenl numerous attemp ts to reform the old religion and adap t it 
to modem methods at the same time bringing its teachings more in 
line with modern ~hilosophies. Active propaganda is drldertaken by 
the Buddhists through their own missionary movements. 
r 
--
Taoism started o1n a high plane but for the past twenty 
cen.turiea: no thing of this character has been produced. At the dawn 
o:f the Christi an era it had already begun ita degeneratio·n until 
today it stands for superst,!tttia~w and magic. Soul-pho·to,graphs, 
spi'bitual.ism and hypno·tism are widely prac·ticed by T&o·ists. Idol~ 
Worship and all sorts of magic charms ean1 be seen everywhere as 
evidence to ita pcrpu la ri ty. 
Confucianism held away over China for aen turies and 
only in modem times di d l t begin to show signa o·f decay.' It is 
essentially an expression of conservatism, for Ca·nfucius himself 
claimed to be only a transmitter of the ancient rites and ceremonies. 
While it is claimed that Confucian i sm is not a religion in the 
strict sense of the wo,rd, still the border-line becomes a t times very 
thin, and to all intents and purposes we must consider that we are 
dealing with a religion here a.s much as in Buddhisn or 'T'a.o:ism.. 
Ance&tor worship underlies a very large portion of Con-
f'uc·ianlism and is regarded tolerantly by the other non-Christian 
religions in this par t of China. It is, however, older than Con-
ru~e:ianism. It extends b ack bejond the very earl ies·t records; and 
remains today the moat widely observed of all the cults.. In all 
ahina's religious history ancestor lrorship is the most sigrtificant 
f'actor, and itll it we have the key which unlo,cks many if not most of 
the riddles of Chinese developm.en t. There are those who today 
wrge a tolerant attitude towa.rd ancestor worship oni the part of 
Christians, but it is a. serious que a tion how far we can go in our 
tolerance without doing violence to the regard for personality 
which is the essence of Christianity. We have here two diametrical-
ly opposed principles, and it will be a triumph o~f statesmanshi p 
if we can effect the transfer fro,m: the 01ld ideas to the new without 
serious vi.olence. 
I f'eel certa in, after careful observation, that the ordi-
nary Chinese, the 'man in the street' makes little distinctioru between 
the various non-Christian religions bidding for his support. He 
W!)rships all the gods' in every pantheon quite without favoritism. 
Over and beyond all the religions named he is a p t to lean heavily 
toward animism, which e·xpresses itself in fetichism, in spiritism. 
and in nature worship. He shows his pro·c:livi tiea. at the times of 
the great fes.tivale, e g the Spring Festival or New Years,, the 
Summer o·r Dragon Boat Festival, the Autumn Festival or Feast of 
Lan tems, etc. Animism provides him. with a whole ho at of del ties,, 
& few national or pro·vincial, but the most of them local. It is 
C!laimed. doubtless on good authority (See· "The Chines;e Church 1922 
National Christian Conference" page 14a) that. "all along the line, 
in short, animism. is suffering a check'·', and while this is doubtless 
true fo r China in e;eneral, s till in interior K'iangsi, the part ,Rith 
which I a.m most familiar, the reverse seems to be the case. 
Side by s1(ie vtlth these rel i gio-ns innumerable sects are 
~ound in ahina. Many of these are vegetarian. 11 general they 
borrow freelv fro m the religions. The governmen t a attitude toward 
them fu".l.s bee~ trg.dit ional ly one of' into:lerance on th~ ground that 
th ev are poll ttcal menaces, but they still thrive . ~ few are s a id 
t o be anti-~oreign, other few to be anti-~nristian~ but even if t hese 
c:h a;rges turn out to be tuu.e, the menace :ta n o t ser:>1.o us. 
r 
• 
Moha.mntedanlsm ex is ta in the Cen tra.l China. 
adheren te do' not seem to be numerous enough to give 
oo;mpa.red wl th 1 ta strength in other par ta of China. 
s;eem particularly aggressive . 
Philosophical: 
area., btt t its 
it lmoo r tan ce 
It does not. 
The overshadowing movement among thinking men in China 
today is ~at has been called the N:ew Thought Movement. !t started 
-- ita; full activities about 1918 and its aim:; is "to spread as widely 
as possible amongst the Chinese people a knowledge of the phllosoP.fltio, 
acient1:1"1c and social conditions in the moat highly civilized 
nations of the 'lforld in order to bring China to their level" (Report 
of 19!3a National Christian Conference, page 156. )L· 
The originators of the movem.en t were six young men in 
Peking, bu. t the movement so on spread beyond their circle until today 
it reaches all of China. N:one of the aix founders was a Christian,,. 
nor is to this day, so far as I know. Their surroundings had not 
led them. to accept Christian truth, and their attitude has been 
c:olored by this consideration. Their rno tive, however, is to know 
the truth, to follow the truth and to make it known to o there. 
!n connection with this movement visits have been made to 
China by Dr. John Dewey and ~!'r. Bertrand Russell. It is hoped that 
M. Bergson will be able to be the third lecturer in this series. 
The attitude o,f these men toward religion had no connection with 
their inv1 tation t::> China, and yet 1 t can not be denied that these 
a ttl tudes, associated with the great prestige their names carried, 
particularly as this prestige was heightened by the invitations 
themselves:., have had profound. influence among the 11 teratl and 
students of China. It is this phase of the viet ts which is o·f more 
dirac t concern to Christian workers in China. 
~!r. Russell' a attitude a.nd practlce on the questions of 
love ~nd marriage played no part, of course; in his invitation to 
China, but while some of the Chinese found here opportUltity to 
exeuse thelr own actions under Pleasant terms of speech, O!n the 
whole thas phase of Mr. Russell1 s vial t an tagoniZ'ed the Chinese 
toward his teachings along other lines, a.nd to this extent mlniml~ed 
his influence. 
As 1s pointed aut in the 1gg~ Conference report, however, 
it must be remembered that no new arguments against Christianity 
have been developed in China. What has been brousht in is what 
has already been presented in America and Europe. N:o thing new has 
been brought out, but the old conflict has simply transferred to a 
n.ew arena. However, when a.l~ discounts have been made it must be 
said that this movement is of formidable significance to Christian 
wnrk in China, whether from the religious or from the philosophical 
viewPO·in t. Students in the great cen tera are being sa tura.ted with 
1 t, and we- must prepare the rising genera tlon: by grounding them. 
well in. true Christianity. 
In considerln3 the :n·Lnc :i.p1es which s hould underlie the 
C'Jnstru.ctlon. af a cu rriCLllum for Sunday Scho o ls in the Ce n tral 
China Area., we shall. talc.e u·o the seneral aima wh ich rnus t e;l ve 
dlrec tion and balance t,o the en t i. re process . ; ,,ater we sha l l con-
si~e r the -~Jarticular way s in wh :i.ch these aims a~)pJ.y in the ~)art of 
Ch1na we have selecte d , c ~nsiderlnJ det~iled su~sest_ons under the 
various aims, constantly checking back <-md di s c-averine; more or Jess 
novel fields a nd forms of act:vity wh:i. ch a.re demanded by our 
4I!IJII!IIo genera)_ atms in t helr a ':Jplicatlon to these s ~)eclf'ic fields . This 
:?articular field of lnves t:i.c;a t ion i s so bre ad, however, t~a t we 
are f'J reed t'J fur t,her l:i.~·1i t ourselv-e s and s o, unle ss otherwise i n-
di cated , '.ve shal:!. conside r only SLmday School~-~---··· 
~~~--~-~-,..~~-- students eleven years old and 
under . 
·Litera ture on the ;:;eneral su b j e ct of Sunday Schoo 1 vrQ rk ·l''r'l Ck111.'l. 
hct.s b 0en CC LU!J.u l a tii1[:;; fJ r S'lm.e ti.me . '~hrou t::.;h t he kinduess of the 
. ev . E. G • ..,ew1.:sbLt ry I have been al>le t o s •J. rvey w~1u.t :·1a.s been pu t 
ous by t h e Chi.na Su nday e< c lDnl Un.ion . This mater i.al, ca n sis ttng of 
orl2;J.nal articles , extracts and. r e prints c omes from vary.ing a nd di -
vers ent sourc e s , in one s en se of the wo rd, but lt, i s all bound t o -
8e t her by the do minant purpos e o·f brlnci.ne; peo ._le, pa r ti c ularly of 
c e~ urse Chinese, to a. more vivid rea~_tzatlon af relic.;lou.s values and 
t o b rin0 ta pass all the aims o f relig:'Lou s education in China . 
:'er· a1_J.c; t·.he best, clefiuit.ion of Reli(:5io us Edu cat :Lon to 
b e f'Jund in t his mater:lal is now :l (JCorporated :i.n Lhe report of t '1e 
~ra ti r:J rJa.l Christian Co nf e renee ' 1e l cl in Shangha i ln l 98'L It reads : 
" V{e unde rstand the ,,m rds ' rellc; lo u.s educat ion ' to mean, not only 
t he maste r y of a certain field of knowled~e , nor merely t h e develo p-
ment o f certain so·-ca:. led relte;ious habits , but also the s u rcharg lne; 
of aJ.l so c-tal l y valuable knowledc;e, i1.nd o f al J.. signJ.ficant habits 
with the s0irl t of Christ. Secular e&1cation finds lts aim i n the 
soci AJ_~_~, eff ic·ten t lnd i vidual. Re 1ie;ious education Goes farther 
and aims l::.hrou5h the splrl tual development of t h e i ndiv idual at 
once trJ oreoa re him for ci.tizenshln in t h e :_)e rfect s o cte t y , and at 
the sar•le . t :' ;;e to make h'lm a oromoter of t aat )erf'ect soc~ety 
whi ch ts to be i:,he Kingdom o f Heaven. c_j;_~ c :l 1-m at::rr. n i ll L1v ; J. ve 
o :1 the na r t of t-"he 1upll a fam il iari t y wl th, and a :toya.l ty t0 the 
i ,leals ;~ t he Yin .~dom . It ·~Lll also involve ac t · a:;_ :9Y'il..Ctice i n 
the :ltittes an 'l privile ,:,es, of such cit:l.ze nsh i.) * ~~ * ". 
In seel:lnt:; •"'or ~he develtJ'Jment of such a del'inli:,i.on as 
the above into a atate;J.ent of aims a.nd ob~ectlves such a s '!e may 
use in bu 11dit1(:5 a Ctt rr ·tculum.1 we are perhaps jLlStifled in referr>:l.ns 
for a moment t o t he ma r1 6b jectives of se cular edJ.cation . In 
Bulletin, lrt lo, No . 15 of t ~1e ue)a rtmeut of the L1ter i ?r, Burea1 
8 r Sdncat i.o n o f the Un i l:,etl. Stn t,e s novernrl'lent, on " Cardina l .~;·rin ­
c iples of Becondary ..!:ducation, " ~:>ac;e 0, o ccurs ~he fol.lo vr lnt: : 
" 'r h j_s c" rrurii ssion . i.:..:1eref'> re , i:ec;,,.rds the i'o.L..l..( w-:.. '16 as tne maln 
o bj e c t i. ve s of en.uc a t ion: 
l r:eal t h 
...., Co r.c.utan cl of r t.w da men i:..<..l rn-o ce sse s 
3 ·,;a l' thy hor'le~-membership 
-1 Vocation 
5 C 1 tlzenship 
G '.;v'orthy use of le isure 
? E th i ca l c~1aracter " 
r 
_ , ~hi ~ list h F'.s. been _ crlti.c.ize:i and. rearran s ed, but for otr 
.)u~nose~ -"' ~LJ •nll (l o d.s lt st ,~ n ris. dow muld. these v·.tr .Lo ns c~Jjectives 
a? _A7~r .L~ rew0 r ;4.er:l from the s tandpo in t of Chr :ls tlan Religiou s Erluca-
tl?n:. _~_ r: ·=ve ventured to attempt lt, retalnint,; the order of the 
orlgJ.nal llst. ;\s is itiJQinted out in the bulletin referre d to neither 
those o bJec tl ves nor these are aLt-:tnclus 1 ve, but the list wiil be 
very sugE:;es tl ve. 
1 ?efinite orientation of the indiviriual for Christian livin g 
1 . .Jearning the tools of Chrlstia.n life an ,:;, service 
3 Christian home-membership 
4 Carrying the Christ-l ife into s~ciety 
5 Church membe rsh l? 
6 A_:_);;:>r'ec iation 
~ Ethical c haro.c ter 
;_n China there will be some mater ial t1ovel ties necessary, 
which mo rilfy to a considerable degree any pro g r'am worked out for 
America . Some of the more imp~ rt :-:m t of these, which cem.ter particu-
larly around the home, I am reserving for discussion ln the later 
)art of this paper. 
The earliest need for the indlvldua.l seekin3 Christian 
l'c1struction underlies and generally precedes the enUre process. 
In the case of adults in APle rica there has been the need~­
~b~~ of a deep sense of sin aod this leads to acc:eptance of 
Christ as Saviour. In China this will remain true for man~r, perhaps 
the majorlty of adults, but with children and more especiall3' with 
little chl:Ldren the orientatton becomes very easy, and lf the 
chil r.l .. ren c nme young enough to· us for ins true tlon there is no ::_:>.rob-
lem whateve r, at least so far as the children themselves are con-
cerned. 
This ste9 being achieved, the adult soon comes to know 
that his ap ~)roach tn Go ,, must be dlfferen t from his f ormer approach 
to the idols. He, as the child, must learn the mechan leal de tails 
of '~orship. It is a part of the duty of the churcljto teach both 
all they c r:Ln learn about public wo rshig, the reasons for quiet 
and reverence, the sta.tJe of mind they should bring to t he service, 
t h e state of heart they shoul d. seek as a result nf the s~rvice.. '!Thl.ey 
shouli :-{now the Christian symbo l s, not to worsh i:::;> them., but to 
e nable them to rt.7acUly recall the profound thou.,shts and spiritual 
e.xperiences they should s uggest. :;~ach should be faElillar with the 
order' of service vith what,ever ritual is comm~:n1ly used, in or::ier tto 
taire his part i.n' the service as a devnut worshipper . Thls it1cludes 
apJrecin t-i..on of the !'leaning of the serv·ice . 
.,- 'T'he natural o rg1-m iza t ion of the ins true tio n l u this part of 
the curriculum v ill be around the Chr .i. s tian year, whether th~LS be 
considered from t,he greater inc1 :i.nation to deta2.1 on the part of 
those Jitu r c;i..cally lnc :ined, or more simply on the lJart of others . 
At the l.ea.st one would think of tr1e foll ')Wl tlg as a oucJ.eus : 
'l'hanks.e;i vln3, or the subl:tna ted mid-Autu mn festival, deter-
P1ini.n3 oLtr attitude to G·od for His blessings 
Christmas, the power of love and God 's greatest girt 
:~aster , vi.ctor; cnrer death , :?hyslcal at1rl SY)lritual 
Chl.l ·iren's ~)ay, or why Christians are interested in ch:J.. 1dren 
, . Tn a ddi:ton t o these we s h ::;tl l. certainl y want to 'J_tl l Lze 
tine .?;reac. r.la:.rs -;hlch mecl.,1 s o much to t h e Chtnese : 
:·Tew Year, with its retroS }Ject and nro s pect 
r sing !~T:~r;g ( An cestor worship cla~r),- Nhich it has be en nroposecl to 
celebrate by hon o rinc; the memory of the worthy dead~ l'h.Ls 
1
-ght fltt lnts2.:r 1Je c n nnec0ed with r;_ond J?rtday , p rece ci.inc; :;:""'rlter 
Oct'J~J(H' 0, b~r the tncu l catlng of a i:.rne nci.l>r..i..otl.:lm 
11" 1 ' -. 
_ ·ne ~ener~-- asserno.1..y offe rs a (5J o d o pportll tlity for following 
...,. a sed.S'J n <H _p ro gram .Lll the S unday Sc:ho ol, but tne Great lessons 
s hou.l d be carefully l is ted c:md c.he ut:ed over SD tt:,.at, 1;h , t~1er tl1er·e ~H' elsewhere they ar e not missed. r~raiil lnc; L1 9ubl_;_c wors hip can 
best be clone in PLl~-:>l tc wo rsh i~J. 'rh.i_s seems axioraatlc, btt t the point 
ls apt to be missed . 
Close l y assoclatecl with pu.blic 1?Jors h ip is \jne natter of 
the qersonal A.~}proach to God in tl·1e qutet of pr ivate ' ors h :t ~J . This, 
too , s:1::m hl ,Je illad_e a ma tter of careful study on the ·part 8 f Su ndc: .Tr 
Schaa l 1'1TOr'1?_e rs . r;:'he joy o ::' fello Hsh:l.p ,_;rit.h G::J ·.l is no t a !la t ter of" 
teach inc;, i t, l s a ma tter o f ap:~Jreciat.ion in t he inner l if e , bu t 
Wl.en folks come to us f rom generatlo ns of P:listal:en L1eas of God. off 
utter l;;r wron e; metho ·.ls of approach to Go d , c ,m we not be of very ' e;reat 
servic e to them in in cU ca. tine; the steps of approa c h , tell inc; them 
what to ex0ect awl striving to awaken in them a g reat ant icipa. tion 
and lon :_;in,s for the e xperience of fello wsl-1..;..?! ? After a l1
1 
t h "ls is 
one of the 0rea t:.es t 8f hun::;.n :,Jr i vi l eses . 
'1:'1ie non-Chr istian pii r t o f society has its own i dea ls, whlch, 
i n the main , are t n s trow-s 0 0 11 traa t tJ 0 the vtrtues. Chr is t l an :i.. ty la'..~ds . 
Particul :;. rly is Lhis t r .. te in CJU!l tries whe r e the !!lajori ty do not 
) rofess Chris tianity . oar students ~n Chlna c~~p frnm u B::JCiety 
whe r e lyi n:.:; a.n -3.. steal:i_ne; are, un ·ier r1ost ctrcumstances, v t rtu.es . 
1'hey ElUSt. b e taq-;ht i:,he Chri s t t n.n vlrtues . illlong the l .tttle ch lldren 
t h e be st a,~J ~)roach is rn:1tl.e by sto ries, pictures a,1d dra:na tJ.z a tlon. 
~ater, proj e c ts i n a)plled Chri stianity , sports, e x cu rsion s, e nte r-
tainments cind other serio us a ttern:? tS to worl: out the 'Jperati8ns of an 
essent'Lally C!hristian societ:r fu_rn :Lsh aburFlant. labora t o ry m.•: te r ial 
for testlng out the earller teachlng ani putt.i.nc; l t in to active o ) era-
tion. '!'he method is par tic u larly ri c h in Eld.terL~l f')r the s ki llfu l 
te a. ~Jher because of the two-fold n ;--=. t u re of the stu dents ' er;v.iro nmen t . 
'rhe Churc h ls a S'"JC .ie ty whi ch · s s eri_oL,_sl:r attJe'J.lpt:lnt; to live in 
J es . l s ' way and be c;o ve r ned altoe;ether by His lR>.'! of love . The society 
of the city o r village is st.i.l:'.. e;overned b~r the l aw of selfishn.e ss . 
r;'he student must observe, r1eliberctte ; analyze and ul tima tely choos~ 
f 'o r himself '"i th whl. ch s ocie ty he shal l a.lly himself and s e ek t.o 
make i t universal here on earth . 
The storie s whleh are t '"l l r.'l i n the earllt-r years of the 
cou rse shoul i. be c a refu l ly chosen . In c;enera.l U1e y should s trive to 
d raw the stuclent upward tu his think i ne; by plcturing in attr a.cttve 
t enus the virtnes . S tle;rnat:lzin c; vice should cormnand less attention , 
and e;eneral l y the stigma tl7. inc; of ::1. vice shon l r1 be follo we rl i nLrned::a te 1y 
by tt1e laud.i ns of the virt,11e it Q';) )oses. 'J:lhe church wou1 ~1 sho w he r-
s elf c1. s t r a te :_5 -~LS t shoul u she cu ::t.. l t he c:1illese anual s for eve ry exhi b-1-
t i ou o f a Chrlst.tan vir_.ue . In addition the re ~ . s h~r Ti l") " ' a cons:Ul..errable 
fun d of stories of Chinese Ch ristiru1s . The t a les of heroi sm of Boxer 
dav s vield valuable ma t e rial f o r t h ts s ect ion of thecu rric ttlum, and_ 
v " • • d '!':'>a h muc h can be Gleaned from early days of the p1oneer pe r~ o . ~ c _ 
--
lecJomln :.J. tion whose vmr!<:: reaches back t0 Boxer day s a nd before has :its 
~ong l-ts t of noble heroes of the faith . A ll ttle bo ok tJLlblished a 
i. ew years ago by Dr . R. Y. L·1 re-vea1s a bi. t of the b :i.o 3ra·9h teal resou rae a 
""' !' ~ r' r1 i t .,..., · 11 · · i "' · ~ .l v~ 8 "n.o · - s.J _.., ,plscopa an1.sm . n Lih lna . 1here is abun dan ce of mate1.rial 
lf we are d llic;ent en11ugh t·) secure it before lt-J has 9as;-e cl.. o uiJ of 
r e collection . 
. In the inculcation of the Christian virtues o;>portunlty for 
express -ton will form a vital part o f our pro c; ram ard will sta rt as 
e~rly as. i)IJSSi~le in the l Lie of _ : . he _ child~ .t)aralle1ing, at every point 
t e1e s t<:Jrle s, p..Lctures and drama t laa.t "Lons. The c.hil ,1 ·.'1111 0e '.lir'Gcteit 
:·,_;1 s ·JcLal sitLlathns an ci. c;i ven ever:;r Q ())Gt'i~ l.m i ty tJo f ind a wl .s. pol~r 
the Ch ria tian S '.) lu t ion in all his pro blems . !'H tua tio LlS w·h i ch a]_re(ly 
extst will be utl 1 ized to the utmost possible extent , for s uch 
situa t.lo:Js ,=tr10 roal 9Xl ' ::_ Jffer YJr8ssin r:, 1)!'oble r~.~· s .~ rt:iJ.r.oic~ ,. l • • ~~~ ~ L L . • • • • - - ~ --S'if",LJ.atl. nns  be era9lo ~c ed only where the actLL-l.l s urrourd:i.n t:; s of 
1 he p upils fa ll t0 furnish opport.uni ty f'lr' th e develonr'leilt of a 
-..ri:tue of ~J rli.1e imp')rtance. Gen e rc-1.1 :1_y speakinc; , ho we~rer, a virtue 
Vltl .;.e;h is not called for r-'iore than once d.n two or three years is nn t 
of :"lar t i c.u l ar irtipo r tan ce f o r every ~iay life a.n d n eed not be 9u.r t icu -
1 -",rly stres sed . 
:r:nwever, tn C"llla tinG s t orie s, v.,rhether fro 1il the Bible or 
from extra- ::Hblical mater~.aly or in ca:tlinc; tJ attention tlwse as -
~Jec. ts of sl c ial situations wht ch are fr u.itful in. p:coblems for the 
stude nt ' s so-:.u tion , care mus t be taken t<J secure a. balance between 
t he cltfferefJt virtues t0 be ex t olled and vices to be con.dem ·Jed . It 
Wo!L_ )e ,.'l'e~:_ J. t'J s tart with a lis t an d select wlth lefiLlite reference 
t 0 'lilY.' list. 'T'he l_tst m,,_st be revised f:)r eac,1 year of t1:1e chl :tdren ' s 
g ro rth, wit"Jh reference both t ·) t heir chane;:lng needs a-.1d to the 
e du cation they have alread.y receive d . 1'heae l i sts very c ~ ncei..vab ly 
mie;h t be differer1t for different co mmtmi_tJ.es . In auy case a check 
lis t must be marie and examined c:rltlca_'_ ly, for at. the best our time 
vrith the chi.ldren is to o shor t C:tnd ,qe must us e it to the very 
best a dvanta ge. 
The teaching that t h e people i n general are entitled to 
aesthetic enjoyment is ful l y in a ccord with t h e best and ~eepest 
Ch r istian t h ought. l'h ::· t the Ch L1ese p0'"J~1le have r..lso the sense of 
be aur.y t ;1 connect i on with re11g ion i s evident t'J even the wo rried 
globe -trotter as he observes the location af tl1e monasteries amid 
scenes of en tranc :tng beauty . The hills aLl ·.l e;roves are chosen for tthese 
an c1 f 0r pa,sodas and te~m::;_es . 'Phe c; r oves were God ' s first temples , 
we s ay .:1..nrl yet the•r uere also he ;::, t h endom ' s . · ,~T e ru.us t teach our chi J. ct. r~n t hat natur~ is Go (i ' s creation , and the beauties of the ealth, 
the h ills, the :91aL1s an ,~1 the sea are all His , He made the m. f or 
our enjoyBent, and we must l earn to see in 1~hem }Ils handiwork. In 
the realm of hu!nan life we shot:.ld asso c i ate beau.ty and goodness and 
t hus re rrtove one of t.h e snares which the arc 1- enemy d e lic)·l tB to 
sryread before aur feet . T,et us be careful that ln story , p i cture, 
llJ.USic ax1.:l dr r•.rr.atizatior.~ 'lte :Jresent nothinc; ugly or misshapen, but 
as these are for the serv:Lce of the :"Jorcl 1.et t.heu..t be perfect as we 
c :w m:1ke t'1e r:1, each l.n 1." s kind. Pa rt i cularly i n pictures of Jesus 
-, et us select the very heigh ts o f human art , ':7hen this i d.ea~- ls 
;everen tly woven ln t~ the f':-tbric of our teachl nc; we shal l fir1d that 
we have t~orged anothe r cha.in wl th which to rJin cl our a tu den ts to t h e 
hle;nest a.n ·.i ')es t th i o;.:; s llfe affords . 
r 
. Tn '· ? '}mp lete c u rri.culum f or 5L!l1lday ,:J ch ools t he l mDortant 
mar, te rs 2f kn o w·le d.13e of t he Bible St.nd o :l:' doc t rtne a nd doe;:.na nli.lS t 
f l nrl a ~J La ce. 1-'o thes.e ma y b e a dde d for Cch1S i clera VLon a knowle c.l'e 
O.;t' ~hu~ch o r.3a n ization a nd h i story, f':l r the comple t e l y equ:lp ·)ed e. 
C n.r:Ls t.tan v:o rker or ctmrch mem!Je r wl l : na. tur. ,t.lly de si r e t c ktlow 
~0 :~ett1.L ·,-J :_:; o :f' t-.he s r.eat nrt,;an iza.t"- on vrl th whi c h h e l s c onne c t.c:d. bo th 
.L.tl a se1 eral v ie1v of worl .l- wide Ch r~_ s tian i ty a r,"'. ~- -'. sn i n outl i{1e at ~.L e a s ._ t- 'n= 11 -; s 1. ~ - • · ' • • ~ ' • ' • • 
· • 'J ._, 'J " - 1/ HJ .;_.eLL rr_e s s .. i.t,e O J. 1.1 .Ls rPvi1 c<.enor'llna.tloo . 
Ordinari ly the a t tai nment of a com~Jl ete kna wlP.Ii[:5e of the 
Bibl e .. Ja :.~ r:s 1..any Y""' a rs o f s tLt.l:y . 4.: -en the n the hone s t stt.~ de n t fe e ls 
t ?-F\,t he is but a t t h e 1oor , as i t we re, of the t rea s ure h a us e . ·r0 
6 lVe our. students fon.2 ':~i lmowle dc;e ::Jf the Bible i s t o uu t i n their 
harJris a to " l whL ch wlll be of grea t e s t le Se t 0 t h en in 'their' Chris-
tian lives . T;1.e t nt ro iiuc t ion to the Bibl e 1 ill bee:;in h1 our coL1rse 
at the very !Jeg1nn ht.?; L1 the fo n 1 o f s to r ies and p 1. c tu.re s . _0 s ome 
e x t e n t lJhts me(. t hod ts c a rL" 1_<: cl t hr '1 ut:;ll t he ec·1t ire C <H.~rse, bu t a~l'ly 
Li t:.lle CrJ ~lrse nar r atlves a re 1n t ro d1..tced ard . a real a ttenr'J t Iola·le l:.o 
p r ese d r. lare;e sec U-o ns 0f the Bi b l e a s rJ<-..!.ri:''tt t.ivb l:3, 'f'lhe l . i .:;:> 8 .):f ,J e s L s 
t he .n_;_ ss:l_ , .., ,:.ry j')Ut'c1eys, V.:1e stor .i..es of c r c!a t i a n an d t h e ea rly d< < ~rs, ' 
the ya tr Larch sl:.1 r i e s, ~·~n ~:t S :J o n , are the 1 '-'.r,:::;er u n .i t s w~1i ch la ter 
will be w~ve n t og e ther. into the ~reat B i b le t heme of G1d 's dea lin~s 
with manlrin cl . In the e arly years bu t l i tt l e di •1.F cti c or mCJ ra.Ll z !.nlj 
ma. t e r lal C'·m be e:; iven, but the stories, each carrying its :nm im-
pl'lci t moral , are told and reviewed, the visual a -p;)roach is u tllized. 
by pictures tr; fortify the auditory appro ,~cb a nd the stories are made 
vivid by dr ama, tizatlo n, for' the child wo rld is a '."?or l -:1 of ·)eople .'7tnd 
action much more than a worl d of ideas. 
Doctrine an1 dogma can hardly be formally taugh t t'J chll-
1ren , ;1nd yet such great :•·1ernes as the }1\ }.the rhoo r1 of' Go1, t.he 
Bra therhoocl of Man, the Blg-Bro therhood. of Jesus, l:,he Divir1e ~ove, 
s·imrply must permeate all our teaching froEl the very beginning. 
Merely t:J tell '1. five-year-old the.t G-o \.l ls love is of no '-1Vall, as 
everyone knows who :1as ~1~f1. ~xperlenc e •r lth chllriren, and yet sto ries 
can mak e t~-:e trtl th sa vivid that it will never l eave him . Whe n he 
come s to mature years an d lea rn s in 'i.11s theology that God's inmost 
natLtre l.s love, he acclaims 'ivlth the utmost joy and satisfaction this 
trq th whlch has be 0n woven a s it were in to his v ery nature. :r.,~eave 
technicalities to mature year s . Many c~.n not r.;rasp theio. then. ~..Jet 
us ms.Jc-e very s u re, ho vrever, that the reality of each of these ralghty 
truth s is c o.u.ght by the stu.-lent an d r.u.ade an intimate :Jart of his life, 
and '.'!e shal l ha.ve hel9e d him t ake .g, most siGi.1iflcant ste.) a l an (; the 
Cr1r:ls tla i.1 road . 
Ylha t 'l}re have considered up t o this point may perhaps be 
designated the great essenti a l fac.tors in our teaching, and yet, if' vre 
are to h a ve ch ...trch lllt~mbers in telllgently taking a :;>art in church 
affairs and man !:l.t;ln£5 the church in China, as we look for'!Jar d. to their 
doing at the ;tearliest :;:JOssible moment, we must give the m a kno vlled.ge 
of church o r g "lniza.tlon and history. A part of thls teaching can be 
c;iven by drawing some of our stories and pictures from this source . 
a.n d by choosli.1g scenes from church histor"J for our dramat1zat.1ot1S 
During th e :r~eriod of :preparatory rnembershio urevio LJ.S to his receP-
tion into t h e church is a fitting time to gaU1er up these scattered 
thread s q,nd ad~l enough to insure that. our church member will be com-
j}l e t e ly furn lshed alon~ these lines. Thts part o:f the curr lcu l um 
looks forwar:l to effective church membershlp, i e ~Jartici patlon in 
Jo. 
a society ·1hich is striving to conduct itself at all times in accor-
clance · :t t i.1 the principles of <Tesus a.n cl wh ich has lts own orga Clization, 
metho d s of procedure ctlld history . 
e Bearing in mlnd that ;lYe have for the ~Jreseut purposely o::n:it-
tert Chr i stian hom'e membership, let us look back over our seven ma:hm 
o b jectives an d review o·ur proposed lines o~ a~1"Y('n8.uh and ruethods as a 
basis for judging the actequacy ')f the outline. 
The seven major objectives are, then: 
1 Defin ite orienta.tion of the ind ividua l for Chr:l.stian livin6 9 Learn lng the ·tools of Christian life and service 
3 Christian home-membership 
4 Carrying the Chr'lst-life into soc ie ty 
5 Church membership 
6 A9precia tion 
7 Ethlcal char~cte r 
Our proposed lines of ap;:Jroach with the methods we outline 
f'or each are, in fliJ.mmary: 
For adults , generally , the preliminary orlen':.ation. Then; 
l A)proach ~o Go d - :publ:lc worship , by a ctual p a r ticlpation 
2 A~)proach to God - private wo rshlp, by ac tu.aJ.. partic.ipa tion 
Ba t,h the first tum steps are to bt=l a ccom.pan.led by a minimum 
of instruction and a hlaxlmum of example for imitation. 
3 Ap)roach to the Christ:lan virtues, by stories, pictures , dram.a-
tizb tion and Drojects 
4 Participa tion in a Christian society (with constant attempt to 
Chris t ianize all soc;lety), b:i' actual p :tr ticipation, projects, 
s par ta and excn rslo ns 
5 A::;>p:reciation of Christia.n aesthetics , by stories , pictlll"es, d.Jr'arn.a-
tization AXil music 
6 Kno 'fled.ge of the BiblA ( in the formal sense), by stories , pictures, 
d ra.ma tlz-a tion., textual study, riiseuss ion and. research 
7 Doc trine a.n:i dograa , through textuc:.l s t udy, discussion and re-
search, (this <=~pp lies to formal do c tr:l ne on ly .) 
8 Chll"t'ch organization and history, by stories, pictures:, drf>.matlza-
t i on, d iscussion a nd research. 
Let u s b~r a.ll means make our curriculum a s strons as n e 
c:an possibly mal\:e it . J..Jet us d. 0 !lll t ha t i s human ly possib le to 
fill 'JUr pupils with the spirit of Je sus so that His teachL:ss and 
.Ldeals sh ·~_ll ·.iomin 'l.te every detail of l~helr l .i.ves. w~ still Bh3.ll 
f'in '.l ourse lvea sadly hamUcapped bJI the fact t hat these boys and 
g irls c ome to us f r om heathen surroundL1 [~S an d r-eturn: to heathen 
s urroun,Une;s. Shoul d we ex-_panrl our Su.cl tlay 3chool un til we a.re 
mee t"log with t h e m :om hoLlr a day as well as i n chur-ch 'Ul ·i pra.yer-me:etln r; 
serv:.ces , ~ 1 .11o·.ving three hourn on fkmday nn 'i an hour for the mid,l\'~ 
r.rtee tine;, '~e h ;, ve recJ.r=time (l only ten hours out of 16 8. What can we do 
to c; i ve ':.:1em Chr-is U.an su rro un :iine;s f'Jr the l art;er par-t of their t lme , 
1/. 
that "is , th ·~ h.o urs th'9y spGn .1 in th ·~ ho!ne ? How can ·.ve fit then so tt:1at 
in rlays to C :lme :Ohey can foun d. homes which will 1 e ess·en tially Chris t ia.n? · 
It ls c :nnpar<J.. tlvel :;r eas~r to list the :nain hin clr,l.nces to Chrl;;. 
tianl.ztn;::; tLc· or-di n:l.ry Ch ';.nese home . }>,. Chl.11ese educato r has ~\frl':.ten, 
l.n the reDort 0 r-- t~1.e Chln1'1 :;:~_u cation3.l Comm.i s a:i..on (ent. ltl~cl. " Christian ~1t... c.ation 4 in China"):: 
" The co"!r)lic ate ·i system of t h e Chinese f r:~.m.tly , where three o~ four 
t;ene ra t:l;ns li·.re ln the same house; where polygr..~my is still ln prac-
tlce; v.rhere economic co ndi t1CJns are unfavorable to many; 1-rhere illi ter-
a cy still prevail s ; and wher e the pl <:~.c e of woman iq1nany h omes is stiLL 
lower th:"l.n that of m:an , pro duces m?.ny unha.uny how.es ~:L1d brol{en hearts " 
- - . 
The Chinese home is organlzed a r ound. the old clan idea. A 
s tr~ne; rnovemen t ex:ts ts among the younger generation to br·eak away, and 
:young peaple are foun1in6 t he lr own homes in :tncreaslnt;; numbers. It ls 
stil l t.he case , how·ever , in the vas t majority of homes tru:~t the clan 
i dea dominates, submiss ion is the law of the house with absolu tism the 
Jz. . 
method. Financially the head of the house is the only one with aqy 
kClu1-!1eclge of the income and outgo, there is n o di s cussion of family pro-
jec ts, bu t the 11ord of the head is both abso lll te and final . I sho.uld 
~_ ike l:.o b el:teve that this last statement is exaggerated, but I fear it 
re:pres-en ts trllly the condition in ro. :.u1y homes. The character of the head 
of t.he house dominates the home, a.n •l these pP-ople are often levine and. 
~:lnd , but Chr1s tia.ns .rill a ;:rr-ee, I think, that the character c':.nd ~Jersona­
lity of J esus shoul c:. give the tone to actions , uords and thoUi.)hts. 
\.sa.ln too, many fathers a~1d ltlo t~J.er :; t:.re n cilminally Chr .!. st l<:..t1 
aul r-:a.ot t 'J -1_·) rit;ht bu.t do not LnoYf hoi:! to :Jut Chrl.stiD.olty luto 
eff0c. l:. .i:.n the home . 'rhey need ins trL~c tlon au ~1. help and it is t ·.le 
uou.:.de-u :.'lu ty of the church to g:t ve i ·~ to them. 
M>.ny sci'lerrres have ·been pre seD ted and. t tied. I want to 
~ather t ogethrn' so1ne i:ie&.s whi ch ,~rill !)er'hd::JS be represensative of 1ny 
ov n read.L)t:; an :'l thinkin~ • 
. ~, ~1oi:c.e can h ~w ily be ifl.eally Chrlstlan unless the presence of 
l"i'o ri 1s :felt cor,tinJ...~lly. Fr'equ.en t turninc; ~o Goi <l. s :t :family is not only 
,ror-thy tn itself, but. a.s a slde-~r :: llu ct lt helpri brin3 about. l.:Hle Chris-
t· .: n atnos :.)here "!e long t-;o se e. _'_la s ! too· El'a. ny of our :)eople need to 
learn ho ··.v tJo nt''i7 . iii!B shc:.LL 1o y·e ll to fu n1 .:. sh the111 "'V lth molr:)l -oraye r s 
tll.'-'. t they may" become f~rnil i a r wl th the i deas "'.nd laneuaee of pra.;rer and 
thtlS learn to seek for an .-: give e.::{_:)ression to· their own ideas anJ. enter 
intCJ real conuG.union sxd fello •7ship wi +:.tl G-od. ;ve ne Jcl p~a.y er"" for if'amilw 
de Yo tlons, grace for m"38.ls , devotional readings for t he quiet hour and 
:r·or family devo tlons an ·l a much 1ar3er and richer -.rc::.rie ty of Bible rea-
·i ings than is ordinarily furnished . Dr. ::_Jo Re n-yen h ::~ s publi shE U. :a 
li '- tle book of uravers whlch shoul d .,Jrave very useful. 
- v • v 
Children need m.o thers 'UL'l. Ld:.hers ai.Ll they need. the stories 
and counsel parents cat1 g ive. 'rhe bedtlme hour of quiet t alk ought to 
be encnurac;ed by the c·'cJ.urch and here too, we have a duty t o furn1sh 
materials . S tories are needed, told in simple languac;e, not only ~or 
the child's sake, but perhaps even more for the ::,>arent whose li t eracy is 
liml ted. 'L'hese $~o ries shoul d be gleaned from th e Bible and. from other 
s-ollrces and s h oul rl present the Chris t:lan virtues in at tra ctive form. Fer 
little cll1lc1.ren the-storiAs must be sim:Qle ~n:1 elernent .~::.r y:, for olde r on e s 
they ea.n properly include dra.na.tic situa.tlons of a mild type, always 
bearins in n1-.i..nd the i)sycholoSY of the bed time hDu. r . Often, as often as 
we can we sh,.<.ll L1 tro duce Chinese na tio t1al an.-'{ Ol:ltnAse Christian heo res , 
r ·ar here is c.. thenre about vth ic.h ordinary Chinese parents can wax eloqr;.ent . 
~~lc.tures to·o , are needed. They should be foun d Ln evePy home 
in large nw-abers, 'ind. sho ;.ll d be on the wall s where casual visitors can 
si t and ponder t hem . They should be accon~Janied by Sllff"icieL1t explana-
tio n ln Chinese s o 1-Jhat on e unf 3.m.iliar with them is not o.ltogether at Be}a. 
IvTy O "Ul l.lea is the.t these pictures; should be largely pre sen ta tion s 
f'·com the very best artists, both oc~cidental and Oriental, ai1i should 
be gotten out in the best style the churuh a a.n afford. They ought 
not to be inf"erior in attractlvei.1ess to advertiseme ots h.added aifoumd 
by the Standard Oil or the various tobacco c:omvanles or Brunner lfond 
o~ any one of the others. 
Q;uletly ancl_ incidentally bLtt positively the church must rp>ay 
attention to the :finances of our Christian homes. Dr. T.T.Lew told 
u.e at Kuling Fl. f'ew years P.go that this is the crux of t'he self'-su,;;>wort 
problem and has a bearing on many other problems com.ected with 
Christianity . "rhe home ought to be '1 family project . The buclget (to 
be sure t,he v-ery ld.ea of budget needs to be t .~u.sht in most cases! J is 
and o ug '1 t to be a m~;. t t e r of family pricle '"l.nd concern tn s. Cllr is tlartn 
home. E i-W'h mei!lber as so on as he is ble; enough to learn ought to knno w 
where he belon3s in the family enter pr..'l.se. He must. be ta 1...tc;h t that he 
is coatr·ibu ting something to the family <:t.ni to society and the faml::..y 
and so c,iety are givL.13 hilil something in return. He must be led to 
believ-e th::.:. t when his contrih.Ition is a s l arge as it can possibly fue , 
he is fulfillin g one of the reQuirements of true Christianity. In 
other words· Chris tlan 1 ty strives to ;;rard a self--respec tine; lndepen d.enc:e 
on the part of' every member. Th8 famlly is the creature of its riJ.e.nrbers 
an d is a project ln which each member must take his part. When the 
church founcl .. s families of thls lci..nd, sh e need not :'ear the que s tiom of 
se l.f -sup lJO r t. 
Wi th God.' s presence earnestly sought and pr '3.ctised in. each 
:1ome , ¥.here lo Ye a.n:i respect for the church is kno,~.<n a.n1 tauc;h t, be-
C<).use !:,he c h:.n'ch ls worthy of t,ha. t love <~.nd respect inasmuch as she 
strives t,o minister to the entire llfe of the members , the Sunday 
Sc.h.ool ·'lill feel th ::-<. t its teaching is not fallin g on barre i1 soil. 
The chiV1 co e s from hoD.le to churci1 ::;.Mi fro l!l churcl1 to home an :::1 in 
each Dl a.ce :'tinrls the a t mo;:;nhere his soul c n.n "'~"f3o. the <-4Ud t.he sp 1 r i tu.a 1 
soil ~~hich n ou rtshes t'l::..e s~ed, ani he grows 1i G. y by rla.~r i n q Ltlet 
streng th until arlu1 t, llfe fin is hlrn 'i tru.e Chris tlan adequately fur-
ni shed f o r c:'Jntin,ta l e;rowth ·trh .. '!. able to make his full contri~)ution to 
2-. W'Jrlrl which s o sacll; needs SllCh cha.P2..Ct. r:; rs . 
It is veroy desirable to show how these proposals work out 
in the actual blocking out of a curriculum. We must begin with 
aims, and, to be sure, no curriculum. has e'r~r been begun without 
aim's, though these are of ten but vaguely outlined and inconsistently 
adhered to·. If' our aims are truly chosen and we o:bserve correctly 
the proportions they should bear to each other a.t various stages 
in the educational process, we shall have a device for blocking 
out our work in the first instance and of checking it up at every 
point and s tae;e of refinement. 
My general proposals will be baaed, then, on the aims I 
have already pasited. There are eight of these, speaking of them 
as they resolve themselves into lines of approach, as follows: 
1 Public Worship 
a Private Worshio 
3 Approach to the Christian virtues 
4 :Partlcipation in & Christian society 
5 Cl!ris tta.n aesthetics 
6 Knowledge of the Bible 
7 Doctrine and dogma 
8 Church organization and history 
I. first listed these eight themes, and then attempted to 
a.ssign to each a comparative value for the purpose of determining 
emphasis in the curriculum. These values are intended to represent 
the maximum emphasis at any period from the age of four years to 
the age of twenty years. I next assigned an a~e at which I considered 
the theme· under consldera,!tion should recebre the greatest emphasis. 
This made a little table which was as foll e~ ws: 
f,~ Theme emphasis value 
1 Public- worship. 8 
9 Private worship 8 
3 Ap~roach to the Christian vir~ 10 
4 Partici!)·. in a Christian soc. 10 
5 Christian aesthetics 5 
6 Knowledge of the Bible 10 
7 Doc-trine and d.ogma 5 










Next I arranged a table showing how these emphasis 
values vary at the different ages. This appeared as follows: 
Ages 
~****~***'**i**'**~t**~'**~•**~'**''**'***'•**~' J : 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 1~ 17 18 19 20 
=========--=============================== 
1 •· 1 ~a 3 4 5 6 6 7' 7 8 8 8 8 8 8 a. a •· 
2 5 6 6' 7 7 8 8 8 a 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 
3 .. 8 g 10 10 10 10 10 10 10 10 10 10 9 9 a 8 7 .. 
4 5 6 7 8 g 9 10 10 10 10 10 10 10 10 10 10 10 
5 3 4 4 5 5 5 5 5 5 5 5 5 5 5 5 5 5 
6 1 3 5 7 8 9 10 10 10 10 10 10 9 9' 8 a 8 
7 0 0 0 0 0 ¢ 0 0 0 0 1 2 3 4 5 5 5 
8 0 0 0 1 1 2 2 3 3 4 4 5 5 5 5 5 5 
This working table still nee.decl conversion to a percentage 
basis, in order to bring the distribution for ea.ch year of age intm' 
such form that it can be handled. I therefore to·ok the figures for 
&ach year and reduced them by slide rule to percentages. When this 
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r had been done a very little rearranging of the figures was in order to avoid a s'light amount of irregularity and the 
p1eted dis·tribution, arranged now o.n a s .trictly ~:ntparable 
centage basis, appeared as follows: 
,. Ages; 







4 7 9 9 11 12 12 13 13 15 14 14 l4)14 14 14 14 
:as 20 17 17 16 1e 16 15 15 15 14 14 14 14 14 14 14 
:35 30 29 24 aa 91 ao 19 19 18 18 17 16 15 14 14 14 
:aa ao ao ao ao 19 19 19 19 18 18 17 17 17 ~7 ~? 17 




4 10 14 17 18 18 19 19 19 18 18 17 16 15 14 14 14 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 3 5 7 9 9 g 




A chart is attached showing the graphic appearance a·f 
this table and Ulus.trating at a glance the relative composition of 
the curriculum at any given age. 
It will be seen that in the early years the approach to; the 
Christian virtues is given the •tl!f<1r-*~AH leading place in the 
c::urricu~um. This place it holds until the age of' eleven but to 
the end of the course it is stresset aa much as any with' the one 
exception of participation in a Christian s·o,ciety, and then anly 
after the fifteenth year. 
Private wo,rship and participatiolli in a Christian society 
start out o·,n even terms,eac:h with about three-fifths of the emphasis 
of the a.p:proach to Christian virtues:, bu:t toward the end of the 
course private worship com-es to be ,even with approach to Christian 
virtues, while participation in a Christian soc·iety goes beyond it 
and takes the first place in the list 
Pu:blic worship and knowledge of the Bible start even with 
slight emphasis , and end even with equal em:.phasia to the approach 
to the Chris tia.n virttt.es, but in the couJ:•se knowledge o·f the B~ible 
at the ages 12, 13, 14 and 15 ~ecetves emphasis ~qual to the 
greatest and drops later, ''hile ?t..folio worsho9 receives ateady 
lnerease in emphasis. 
Christian aesthetics ls emphasised_ rather strongly at 
f'i!'st and drops somewhat in p!'oportiona te emphasis toward the end. 
For our purposes doctrlne and dogma. do not need to be 
c:onaidered, for they do not begin lin til the fourteenth year, and 
even as late as the twentieth year rec·e i ve o.nly moderate emphasis 
Church organiz-ation and history re.ceives before the 
eleventh year only very moderate em:-phas i s . Ordinarily speaking, 
they will appear in connection with preparation for ~ecept1on into 
the church and during the pe~iotl imm.edia tely follo·wing, tho ugh to a 
very limited. extent they appear as early as the seventh year, 
(~ 
While this a tudy g1 ves us the eon tent, to some extent, of' 
the courses and the general aim.sp it says no thing about method, and 
!s the curriculum is worked out overlapp)ing will become evident. . 
.cor instance, :gublic worshi p is certa.i nly an element in participation 
in a Christian soc:iety, a knowledge of the Bible should be ga i neti 
through Christian aes the tlca, doc:trine and dogma are present (though 
s ·earc;ely recognizable for sim.plicity, perhaps) in a very great dea.l 
of Chrtst l an teaching, and so on~. N.evertheless this organization 
is useful and should be c:ons tan tly referred to. 
:f'"our 
With the you;nges t children there are ~tf,; m.ain tft1~'ftt!!-~,( 
to o·ls, n amely the story thesong ;!y{jf the game and the picture. It 
is ve r y clear to my ntind that these four tools should. continue in 
use, as they do in properly organized i nstruction, throughout the 
cuurae. As the child grows older instruction, of course, is not 
limited t o these tools, but reading becom.ea possible, thought 
beeom·ea to some extent analytical, disau.ssion, lecture, research, 
all take their place as tools of instruction. 
Religious instruetion, apart from such subjects as doctrine 
and do~gma., church o·rganization and history and to a ce·rtain. extent 
kno·wledge of the Bible, is far leas ~ij.ylfitffJ~J.)'>J.fl/f.Ji/f.~yJFj.~pft'-p{f.j)'.> 
successfully treated by the drill technique than by other methods . 
Even in the su:bjeeta mentioned 1 t seems to m-e that the drill tech-
nique is generally leas; useful than o there - the pro~blem and 
project methods. Certainly for worship and for Christian eas.thetics 
the largest possible use must be made of the appreciation technique. 
We are not only appealing to the emo tlonB', we are also seeking to 
cul tlvate an d train the emo tiona, and through the emotions we are . 
s.triving to .:groduce a men tal habit, a amn.11~ete O'Utflt o.f asso·ciation.a 
SO• s~ trong that do:lng right will be i n every situation the easy and 
natural choice of the student not o~nly in chi~dhood but also through 
his entire life. 
Because this type of teaching in religion, that is, with 
the a.ppre·ciation technique, ie eo, largely unknown ln. China I am 
including an appreclatlo·n lesson which is usable dur.Lng the agea 
f'rom nine to eleven inclusive. 
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Aim of the lesson: ~a ar~use in t h e a1u~ Ls a desire for o loser com-
pan :i.onshi. ~J '-'lith Ghrist, the stimulus to come from ad.rnira.tlon of the 
~>e rsona.1 Ci.U8.l i ties of LTesus as revealed in selected re pre sen t.a tions 
from the great masters of painting. 
?re pa r .:o1. t ion of t.he teacher: ?re •)ara tio n fa l"' this lee SC'n l '3 to a 
very l :t r :::5e ext~?nt a pr.:-rsonal ma tter. ThE" t~~ a.chf~ l"' is lotroclucing 
hiR puptls t,o hls nwn pe:rson ::~ l friend, and the really vi tal i.J•1.r t 
of the prPpara.tion wlll consist in the renewal a nd deepen:lng of 
thls friendship . ·::..ee;i timate :-:dds shoul<'i be freely employed., such 
as the ptctures to be used, with their Scriptural b a sis, appreci-
ations of Jesus fnund in Scripture, Bi~llcal narratives illustrating 
the -personal char rwter of our :.ord, .,]1.ymns expressine; . appreciation 
of Christ 1 s Ch Ftracter and desire for~.scompanbnship. 
Spec if lcally t.he teacher 'Till need cer ta.in technical 
prepn.ration . He should secure good copies of the pictures to be 
used, learn thoroughly the Scriptural basis o f each, and, if it 
is ~~vailable, the main facts of the life of the artist and the 
c:ircums t 1.nces, if s ign.if ican t, of the product ion of the ~J"ic ture 
to be used, 
Preparation of the "?Upils : 'l'hese are boys from nlne t o eleven 
years o~.d. If the class is small it will hardly be possible to 
assign I'l.ore than the Scripture passas es connected wi th each pic-
ture, as follo ws: 
Cornicelius: Christ tempted by 8 :-~.tan : 1J!att . IY: l-11 
Hof1aan 1: Christ and the r i ch Y'JUL1t3 man, also 
detail of Christ's head. from same: 1\l!att : XIX:lo- :~'1 
Ra:Jhael : rhe tranafigurat.lon, also detai..l of 
Christ's head from same: I.~uke H IX: 2d-35 
Fra Angelico: Christ as ?ilgrim, also detail 'Ji f the head 
of Christ from the same. A1so 
Hunt : The light of the world: Rev . Iv: qo 
.T i ttr 1ar~5er classes the _parallel passa3es from other 
Gospels can be assi ~_J;necl. If still m.::lre mate r.lal is required, 
narratives from the Scripture showi u@b the !:)&rso nal qualities of 
Jesus should be used . ~uch are: 
Narra tives of healing 
Narratives ')f f'eedi n{S t.1e multi t udes 
.Jes tl.S and the wo·man of Gar:Iar .ta, etc. 
'I'he object of these assignments :ts to e;':..ve the b oys 
concrete incidents told in narra tive form. General ideas wil_l_ be 
built uTJ from these incidents t'ather t>han using incidents merely 
t o illu~trate the general ideas. ~he only e xcept ion is the 
assi3nment from T"e yelatlou, and in thls case there is a concrete 
situation presented in each of the two pictures . 
The -:- Jesson: 'T'he p lan o f t-Jhe lesson is very siPlpl.e, 11ut must 1Je 
,re ·r) '- 1~-lrr...,," i ·r.1 m.i:,:..d because it :i. s eas•r to wander away from the ~ • I.J - ~· L J.. J - · l.- L J ' tJ ., t. 
main -0 J in t. The available mate rial is so :::rea t ln q_uan t L t~' that 
se l_ec.t ion rr:u s t be made anr'l adhered to. 
lesson . 
l:he o~Jenlng praJe c w_i_ l l nai::,'J.rallJr be ba sed on John ·(T'T: ::>6 , 
XVI :13 ,14, and wL ll ex·9I'ess the do minant aim of the 
l'he assic;nments will be called for, o r at l eas t enough 
of them t'1 get c lec1 rly before the c lass what the Scr i :pture tells 
about the c ha racter of ~'ieS t..l S, 1.7i..t,h bo v s o f these a, ~es r' t--~ - ll\ '1 o \1 . v \ . i i. 
g reat ~Js ~r c ho lo t;,~.caJ. a ua .ysis ts of c0urse desirable ~ add t,he 
stories sho uld be em i_Jhas lz ecl to s ho ·.v i:,he <:•tti.tudes of Jesus rather 
than the a c tion s of others or t he clocti:lnal or clo 1:5P1atlc teachlnz; . 
Kee ·1 the end in vie w. 
f3 tor :i.es of p r e se nt day life may be introduced, partlcu-
l ::;;rly lf s ome one kno'.~'n t o t he crou p and respe cted by .t hem has had 
a vlv td experience o f personal comfor t durlnB stress or temptation. 
res ta tec'l. 
some, a 1:, 
Qualtties brought out 
and listed lnforma:_l y . 






Pa t1en ce 
r.fte ekness 
ln t he discuss bn sho u l d then be 
For instan ce , the boy s will men~·~n 
and the teacher can SLlp,?lemen t : 
Interest in human affair s 
at this ~nint the t~acher must be sure 
th~ t the qualities he has dtscovered ln the pictures are all ln the 
list . 
~he p i ctures will then be t~:8D up for dis cussion. A e;ood 
ane t8 -be e;l.Li ,, Lth is Hofmann ' s 11 Christ ancl the rich y'June; man ". 
Start ri th the he ad . Ylould the boys like a man with such a face? 
Is he ldncl is ne a siss',r ·,_~muLl he hel '1) a f e llow'? etc . Then s how )' v ' . 
t he e rl t lJ:>e picture . The y onne man may have a wo rd of C.Jll1!nent , but 
tTesus ls t-'he center , f u l l o f l n ve , try i ns to get the y 'J unc; man to 
s ee tll:i.n , ,~ s h is wa~r but lJe rsuadhw. him 1.1lth laf inite tenderness and 
-._. v , - -
yearn in(5 . Jesu s W'Ju lcl never kn o ck a. fellow down because he didn t 
underst >ind thinc.;s . 
1'her s how the head of H.aphael 's "1' ransfle;urationn. 'l'his 
i s a very different picture . Jesus here is not th inking of men or 
of the ~llfo rld, but is thinking of God hi s father and is somehow 
get t.iiJ.l:; over his tired wearines s. This s h ows the s ource of his 
strength . :i!u t this ptcture beside the Hofmarro picture . Painte d 
by two d.lf:le rent men who l i veci cen t.u r i.. es apart, ye t t hey show the 
same J esus . Roth are true plc tures . 
No w lool~ at Cornicel i..us ' ~J icture . Tl1e sane person i s here, 
bu t-J how different h is tho Lle;ht ! How d e te rmin ed, and yet the so Lrrce 
of r,he determi..natJ"'L ., n sho ".,rs in the face . It is a f ace fun. o f love , 
so full t ru t it wil l n ot c;ive wa~r t CJ the blac~t tho uGht even though 
the black thou .~~ t has a cro wn to g ive . · 
cussed , 
In the s :~xr-.e way the o t her pictures are ~resen t ed and dis-
. i t · TJ t ' s n ~ 1 ·~1 · ·. ·"' ""he not analyzed . '"rhe cl oslnt:; p cure lS ,,~.-m .u ou, O l. ~. ... 
If. 
world". The te a cher wlll k now the char::t.c ter~_stics of his o~>m e.; routJP 
o f boys, but generally there is no occasion to treat them as ·)er-
sons who h~ ve let the door grow over with weeds . The whoi_e aim s h ould 
be to keep the door free from weeds, to keep frorr1 Jesus' face t h e 
s adness Hunt has put the re and to secu r e t h e co nstant companlollshlp 
of s uch a fr iend as the ]_essou has portrayed. 
Conclusion : "\'ltJh a nor!'l :c;" l gr')Ll:P of boys thls J.esson ls an ex.'.Jerience 
:l..n hero - b 'J.l_ding . Pr0achmen t is ne :i. ther n0cessar:~r nor des i rab l e. 
The S\il)9reme b0auty of Jesus ' charac t,e r, spring tne; ou t of Love a nd 
tempered with Justice will mal~e its o,•m a ppeal. A fittine; close 
to or i.ne; to e;e ther the var'Lous t,h reads of the lesson is vrash Lne; ton 
(!1adden ' s hymn, " 0 1 aster y let me walk wi t,h thee!", which may be 
u.se d in whole or :ln part , re9eated line by line by t h e tel:tcher and 
t hen in concert by tJhe ei1t,in~ class , w:Lth bo wed heads. 
'l'his lesson i_s not n.n end. in 1 tse lf. It rnus t be fo 11 ,., ,_,red 
by other less')ns wi th the same general alrn . Determinations formed 
in contenqla t ion o~ the matchless charac te r of our TJord a re indis-
pensal)1e , but they need n0ur lshment and strenc;thenint; . 'l'he e n tire 
o bj ec t of s·.tch lessons is t ') bu ilc.'l. up an at, t ;_ tnde of heart and mind 
wh 1 c ~1 cannot 50 wron g 1·:1 temptati..on because sta.rtinc; , ·;>erha -~·JS, 
from adm iration, threads of con ne etion h<.i 'le been wov-en !)etwe en the 
individua: and t he Saviour ; t he se have been adde~ to, reinforced 
an .-1 stren3 theued , tested ~.·.r i.i~h little experiences tn daLly l.tfe , 
found. suffic ien t a nd in t ~1.at ve r~r proce ss reinf a rced , until n 
adul t ll:i"e the indiv'Ldua.l fi nds d~inc; rl;:;ht t he eas y path u.nd 1oinc; 




There are several reasons for a study o·f Sunday Scho:ol 
curricu-la for the Methodist Episcopal Church in the Central China 
Area, at the present time. We are not taking acivan tage of our 
O'Pportuni ties, the financial stringency has JiJrJ~~~/yipjf. forced us 
to clo·se our schools o·f secular education in the lower elementary 
grades, and ~'e should use the emergency in developing ou.r hitherto 
largely undeveloped field of religiaua edLlcation. Then, too, the 
advance in educational me thode in both the religious and the secular 
fields renders it imp~aative that we revise ~nd lhl~rove and make 
ne~ studies·. Finally the rise of indus trial ism and the New Thought 
Mh.•vement present a challenge we m.ust meet. 
The territory e.ons:idered ls in the lower Yangtz·e basin 
f'ertile sol~, thickly populated, l a rgely undeveloped c:ommercially, 
people honest, moral and thrifty, with great promise. Indus·trialism 
and the New Thought I\fovement represent the c:ontributlons of the 
o:ccoident in sncial organization, literature and philoJsophy, and 
in their es·sence these tren.ds have been a..t best newtral tO"ward 
Christianity and o~ten hostile. 
The old religions still hold the people in thrEd.l, but 
evidence is not lackLng that this hold is gradually weakening. Dr. 
Dewey from America and Mr. Russell from:. England have made con tribu-
tions which have been far-reaching and influential and in their 
general effect anti-Christian. When the old gods move out the 
secular positivistic philo1So•phies are ready t.o move in. 
The question of religiaus education in this paper is 
approached from the standpoint of alms. The student is conceived 
o~f as a citizen of the perfect soc:iety which is to be, and his 
training at the hands of the church is intaended to· fill him with 
the ideals of this so,cie ty, gl ving him the ne e:easary equipment for 
successful life in this s:ociety and fu~rnish him~ with the church, 
wh 'tch is a sample rJ.f and pro·phesy 01f the perfect soaiety, that he 
may by actual prac:.tice see what the new so1ciety will be and by 
virtue of his experiences ln1 the church be fully qual if led to do 
his full shar e in bringing abo u t. the l de h.l so ciet~r. 
In Chin~ as in America ~dults will often, perhaps 
, ' ' ' f h generally, need the expeorience we call conversion be ore t ey are 
able to receive rel tg1ous ins true tlo·n wl th any pra-'fi t. With C;lflldren 
gener ally, however, entrance into the Christian way of llving ~s 
very easy. 
In ou't' system of instruction the child will. learn public 
worship by engaging :tn 1 t. Public wo rshlp will be organ lzed, . so f'ar 
as 1 ts calendar is concerned, a round the Christian year. Sorae 
suggest i ons are made on this po:;dn t. We wll~. ftnd constant op_portu-
nity for aiding an ~l enriching private worshLp, which i s one of the 
greatest of human privileges. 
The Christian virtues and pro·jec·ts in applied Christian~ty 
will be a part of our curriculum:, and we shall use s;tories, pictures, 
songs, dramat i zation, gam:es, sports, excursions, en tertainmen ta, etc, 
as ou'b text books a.nd laborato rles. In our a tortes we shall include 
2...0 
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tales of Chinese national and Ch!'istian he·roes. In our projects 
and studies 0 f a:pplied Christianity "!'Te shall U'Se real situations t o 
the greatest degree, checking carefully to be sure that we are 
adequately covering ou!' field. 
In the aesthetic field we shall search out the very best 
and most beautiful obtainable and seek in this way too, to bind the 
students to the highest and best things of life. Knowleige or· the 
B1 ble will bee;in with Bible narratives and fro·m a thorough grounding 
on these proceed by slow stages until difficult textual questions 
and complicate·! and abstruse matters of doa:trlne and d~gma can be 
handle d. safely. 
These considerati~ns lead us to a restatement of our aims 
an ,i me thode. 
Particular attention needs to be paid to the Chinese hom.e, 
and we propose to provide forma pf' prayer, bed t1rrre s to!'l~s, pictures. 
an d help in the home organization. 
o.n the basis of the proposals we have made we blo·ck out 
the bro a d outlines· of g. curriculum and present a chart showing in 
graphic fo·rlD. how it appears. 
Beeause of the import A.nce of the appreciatlo·n technique 
in inculcating ideals, emotions and habits, and hen.c:e for l'eligion, 




B'i bllo'g ra phy 
The Chinese Church as revealed in the Ifational Christian Conference 
held in Shanghai, Tuesday, May 2, to 1 Thursday, May 11., 1922 
'l'he O'r'ien tal Press, Shanghai, 1992 
A Report of Scho'o;ls in the Yang tz·e Valley, by Ida Belle Lewis, Ph.ll!>. 
'l'he C'ommer~ial Press, Shanghai. (N;o1t dated, but issued in 1~23) 
Christian Education in China, the report of the China Educational 
Comniisaion of 1921r1922 
The Commercial Preas, Shanghai, 192~ 
The Christian OCCQpation of China 
China Continuation Committee, 1992 
Sundry c·opiea of the ~.Unu tea of the K.iangsi Annual Conference 
Clan Customs on K.iangsi Province, Fred R. Brown 
from "The Chinese Recorder", August, 1929 
The above have been my principal reference books fa~ ~- _nn 
number of years·. All have been studied in detail,~ 
cnntributing vitally to a knowledge of the general · 
background, some contributing d:efinite detai~s, fo-r 
which see· acknowledgements in the body of the thesis. 
The Lesson 1.n Appreciation, Frank Herbert Hayward 
The Macm.il~an Company, 1992 
Modern Me thode in 'reaching, by Wilson, Ky te and r.,ull, Chap. IX 
Silver, Burdett & Coma~, (Not dated, C'opyright 19a4) 
Chapters o·n apprec:iation: technique from two or three other texts 
These books have been studied f'or the a.ppreciation 
technique. 
The Indiana Survey of Religious Education 
George H. Doran Company, (Rot dated, Copyright 1924) 
The Curriculum of Reli~ious Educationt by George Herbert Betts 
The Abingdon Press:, {Copyright 1924 J 
The above two books \rere studied for standards. 
Many issues of the China Sunday School Journal 
For samples of lesaorus now in use in China, also) for 
statements' of present methods a.nd aiill.S of the China 
Sunday Scho;ol Union and allied workers and students. 
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